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PLEABANT HOURS.

lt teif N'-p',utber, wiuvn fuir ivunuier
iit%%~ailu, and tilt, raye tif tlt, bun fali
ilfu file lgorge ftonti th tvct, lthte
N usitur, iii lt)o!ilzg utuugli the voit,
lietîol tý%qI lit Ieautitli rainbowa,
a Ijtriuiî.uy atndti Lcuutttry ; a 8ight, once
eij.iytd, ti.t eau nouver bc furgotton.

Anjotàer ptlace ut ruiantio intereet
il- titi lake region o en vtral New
Yorkz, le alu, the teat et tho famoiw
Ca*r, ehi U:ttel-bîy, îttuatt4ld on1 a blli
-14) feet alvo to faire, andi coin-
îuianding a tîutgniticexît, vîuw. Wut.hin
thei ii&uinite Viclnnvy of the villago

M0t> îtIC83 han 1.) cascades andi
w4efiI tNryîug fri .iv te 2.1 f6eot

iLuhîight. 1ttiacn gorge lda moe water-
iiiiii witlhîn tilt îliaco ut ii utile thau
auy other lauce in z1mierica. Tiii
rotiautic laîke region, once oLcupieti by
the' 10efi 1lîo.jtîo confeieracy,j us
tra-t-re-ti in several dirceiens by tho
ieiieva, Ithiaca, ami Sayre rairoati, a
ride a'er which, stop)leing cil uit the
mlafly pilaces of intellEst on tLb way,
wotIi lie a 15eigugl I hioliday trip,
winch we hopo Hunme tintie te nmaire.

VNO Uit BOY.

ia' 8Y it 1. isy
ld bou1iut- rougi

Blit I tell you lie*â niate, air,
it right good itttir!

Il. 's vorili udi thejotvels
'N.Atlh 44j«,% r lanti ;

Aidt thtre»t hîdlen j.uier
lu hia s:mall nîght hauI.

Il, b',tbhrs y..u diqily
Wlîtll: *îitiotI raru

Of the luusl" and il%*)"
Dtu vou treat hiti fair i

I)o you ansiver flint truly,
Aind leati lui ou

To tadk ùt life'it bi. tes,
If aw fouglît aud .çou t

19 your svmî'atlty ,.turreJ
%% hien lietuu grief t

F'or boys have sore troubles
Ai cartes, thcut$u lirif.

Dû vou çliîti hi iut love
Whben ho 't rude or raîh T

'r do you depenti ou
The± cruel lash 1

Ab! làot iiuany a beaut
WVould bo doubiy glati

If thry had such a gUif
Ia Tour 6rouing lad.

Thtu ,ut&vway hnrelhnts
111gli, high un the sheif,

An~d rouicruber you oncti
Was a boy yourseif.

WMY BOYS SHOU'LD NOT'
SMOKE.

TuE use of tobacco in erpeansiv6
3-oney paiti out for the filtby weeti is
'wars titan wastcd. Think of iL, one
billion of dollars apent overy year,
andi tur wlîat ? Tu dogirade men mon-
tally,morally and physicu.ly. WVosaid
te a yoitug mua of twornty-ene, one
nwening, roforring to the yeung lady
te 'wli h(- was engageti:

"lAre voit -cÀng, ta take Mary tor
IarGougli to-night 1"
"No. 1 cannot afford iL, The

tickets are flfty cents.»
"'Ha, many cigara do yen amoke

in a dayl"
tNover More than, Lwa.t'
"Anti yen pay-"D

"Tio cents apiecu for tom. 1 like
a good (,ne."

IlTwenty conte a day for fiva .days
ie juet one dollar."

The moncy exiîonded upon tobacco
wou!ti fot aly enablo youmg mon ta
enjoy innocent amuteerta ami g i .

",caUr" '0 thor tey ove,.bitt wouîd

beauify bui- hotesfurial hei

Wîtiî libruiries, tut enabla toîi ta Hiave
lugainsut a day of advereity or need.
Fruînklin'a naxim: "A penny aaved
iéï two poce earnutd, ie noear more
truc thail whon liecd in cennectien
wvith etucli a uisolees article as tobacco.

The weoot às net only oxpenutive, iL
is exceiuvely agreeoublo te refineti po.
pie. 'flic delileti breath, the liollutod
air of a rouin wv1iore omokers have
havit, theti> eîl ef etalo tabacco an tîto
cleîhing ef diho wlîo use iL. is a
positive pain tu thoso wluo diBlike iL
oiceedingty, andi who ar> rendoreti
faint anti dizzy by tho oder.

à1any who arc the victime of tobacco,
iand intinîge in iLs ue in the prosenco
of tvonen and chiltiren, anti non.
eîîîokor-t, xnight bo eurprised te hear
tuhemeolvoii de8ignated as thieves, but
Lhoy certainly deprivo ethers of a gift
%wlucl they have ne right ta purlein.
NWa Dow says: IlMon whose moral
sprnso ie dulieti by the tobacco habit
do uint üon consieitc that people have
tight to te puis, fresh air, se imxport-
ant to thair comifort andi hcalth, and
tliP-y p3ison it with tabacco emoke.
T1hn putre air is as mucit their rigît as
te purge in their pockots ; and the

fercibly t.sking iL away by the tobacco
sinoker is as much staaling in the
moral sense, as picking tho packet.'t

Thon tobacco is a poison, just as
eurely as strychnine or arsenic. IL in
noe dangerous than citler of tho,
becauso iLs banofut influence jn nat so
quickly feit. But iL anfeeblen the
body, weakens Lte ntemory, dits the
uight, impairs the tasto anthLe ameîl,
deadens the nerves, deranges tho
digffltion, tends ta in8anity, anti used
excessivoly, causes terrible diseuses.
\Vo know elle man who fromi tho con-
stant ueo of tobacco, sufferet iagonies
front a cancer on Lhe Longue, andi ho
died a linger inz, horrible deatb. One
mnu a great emaker anti chower,
antoketi fifty cigare, for wbicl ho% paid
seventeen cents apieco, in Icas thv, a
weak. fIe net only burneti up $8.50,
but was prostrateti hv a disease uimilar
in cItaiacter to <eicriium trerniens.
Tobacco not only injures tho lady nti
doutions the sensibilities, and blunta
the môral sonse, but it is tho primary
cauBc ef tho deatli of thetîsande of per-
sans overy year. A Yaung man anly
nineteeti years of age, etooti, one Satur-
day o ;cning in Shenectady, on a
briege, looking inta the abyss belew,
anti laughing ant alking 'with a friend.
Me was oflereti a chew of talacco, and
acceptedl iL. In a fow moments ho
bacante èizzy, anti turning ta go home,
lest bis balance, anti fell a distancel of
many foot te the rock below. Be was
carripti home, but nevnr recovrrti con.
sciotuness, anti died the victirn of a
single cliew of tobacco.

Boys, nover begin te habit whiclî
is sure ta reuit ini Home cvii, anti rMay
-cause you a sorrow which shall ha
everlasting.

r lave lived m-ire titan four-score
years anti neyer used tabacco in any
forai, anti 1 ama botter phyeically,
rnorally anti spirieually withcut iL.

A YO'oMAN>Se FRiEND.

A SIONiFIOAl4T stateinent Wu5 lately
matie by a citizen of Denver, who
chancati to bo at one Lime its mayor.
IlWhonever wo extonti the saloon
limit, a littie," ho said, "lwe lave te
alld tu thre police fercel. Anti every-
body tioesn't rcalize that the extra
policemnan caste; more ini a mentI tsan
a saloon nots ini a year.

POOR JIMMIE."WI-iAS THE HARM 1"

JU&T th*g onco 1 WhaL hurt will iL
do?1 You ean study quito lm WoIl to.
night, and if' you have a ride lit aIl you
i»tist go now. 1

Thits perGuaded, Dick tlîrow down
lueB book and joined bis conipanions.
Thoy bad al dolightful ride, and thon in
te ovening ho netUled down to it.udy.

Hie dia not foel mucit liko it, puirtly
bocatuso ho tras tired, partly becu8o ho
frequently found bis thouglits wander-
ing frorn tho loson tea semuthing lie
had sean in tho utfternoon. Still, bcing
pretty perseoeing, ho flnally Iearned
it, and huad a pe-rfect recitation te
next day.

"Tlhere t" said hie companlons;
"what did wo tell you 1 You noedn't

hiave made sucli a fusa about going.
IL didn'L do a bit of haro>."

Dick agreed with thein thoan, but lie
was inclined ta change bis mind later
in the day whon ho f ound hoWt inefloc-
tuai wec bis efforta ta fix i atten-
tion on hie books.

Il 've loarned the harm 1 " ho ex-
claiod. "IL is just like allding down
bil: the tiret trne, before the enow ta
braken, we only go a littie ways; the
second finie we go farther; and pretty
8oon wo can't stop short of the bottoin
if we want to. Thoe are two aides ta
it, thougli: if I stick to thwe taugli
old lessons ta-day, it will be essier ta
do it to-morrew."

Stick ta them lie did, and thus
lee.zned a lesson that wus os valuable
s sy in hig books.-Selecied.

TOM'S GOLD DUST.

"Tnxr boy knows how ta take cara
of his gold du8L," raid Torn's uncle,
ofton ta hurneoif, and oomotimee alond.

Tont went to college, and every
account they boeard of him ho was
going ahou3, laying a Bolid fouTidation
for tho fuituro.

el Certainly," said his uncle; that
boy, I tell Yeu, knows how te Lake caro
of lis gold duBL."

"G old-dust!" Whero did Tom get
gold.duetl' Ho wasa poorboy. lel
had niot bSn ta C alifornia. Ho nover
was a miner. Whore did ho geL gold-
dust 1 Ah ! ho hall seconde an>d Min-
ites, and theze ara the gold-duist of
tinte--epecka and particles of time,which ba3 s and girls and grown-up
people are apt ta waste and throw
away. Tom kncNw their value. Mie
father, aur minister, had tauglit hima
that every speck and pai-ticle of Lime
was worth its weight in golti, and bis
son took careoef them a thougit they
wero. Takre care et your gold-diie,
and lay up eometbing for aid ago--for
time as well a8 for etornity.

THE SCOTT ACT.

OXFORD GRÂND JURY QUITE BATISFIE»
WITU TUES OPERATIONS OP> TUE ACT-.

Tus Grand Jury for Lhe county of
Oxford ba given a unanimous deliver-
anco expresaing gratification at LIe
decrease of drunkenneas and c' ime in
the county under Lhe Scott Act. as
ehown by the tact that since May let,
when the Act came into force, thora
have been only savon personit coin-
nntted as druink aud dieorderly, 'while
<turing the oorreponding peried of
168$4, under licems, there were 30
committati for this off once.

tgTnn hope of the riglitaens eali ho
glatinese; lut LIe expootation. of the
wicketi shal parilh.

'tN1TEiL net into Lte path- of Lte

mon."d anti go net into tIe way cf ":

Il
"sOu littte sunbcam, wlore do you

corne froul, where do you get your
hoatl They say yen coe millions
and millions of miles every mornbug,
frein avay aocos tho ossa, from
away, arnong the stars, I woêder
yen don't goL cold cemn mu far.
Maybe you rira no faat t t makes
yen Lhot; anyway, l'm 60 fiad yen are
warmn when yen geL hero'

Thuns aiti little Jimmie ms ho orept
out of bis seat aud got into another,
where the warrn munahine atresmed on
bila tîrougli the window of the littho
reti brick ountry sohoal-houmeo mte
chili September merning.

Poor Jimmy, are yen uhw.nling witli
LIe colti alroady 1 Wlat wlil yen do
viten tIe nortit wind blows, andth Le
air in filleti witI fruste and the grounti
covareti with enow, thought bis tomcher,
a isie ol>ae bis rnoyements, but
kludly alowoëd bim bis nov position,
for botli Jiemie and lis Laler rocog-
nized, in tho eunbeama their oea warin
friond.

WhaL wau Ltae iatter tlat his
tombher ca.tled hlm "«Poer Jimmie 1 i
Mis clothest woro thin anai patchoti,
bis face bore traces ef tears, anti lis
ayez Ieoked ont niournfuiiy frein untier
bie higb, white foreheai. An unbappy
bomne waa the cause. Hia fathor-sit,
yea, the olti story-was a tirunkard,
and his rnother-I 'wi8h I coîxit eay
she wsa patient under lier sadt burtien
-had grown tiL*ýd hoping, anti waï;
nov broken in spirit aad irritable in
temper.

If Jiamy lad beeun hem in the city,
ho mnight have boon a littie, street arab,
fuît et oaths, anti wickedneaa, and
docit; lut ho wus hen in the country,
andi ail arounti lis home lay the free
open fields, andti Lere, when tho
woather wauld permit, ho woutd spenti
meet of bis Lime. There le would lie
anti look up at LIe litte aky, andti Le
uuott, floating, 'white clouads, andi thea
green trees w'avlng save ies heati.
There, as ho ls.y and listenoti ta birds
L'wittering in Lte branches, and board
LIe crickets chirping in the grass,
sweet thouglits came to hlm-gooti,
pure thought, stm-ight frein Lhe great
ie'ving heart ci Ged. YoT lbu he net
promisoti that, Il Vhon thy fathor anti
Lby mothar forsako tleo, the Lord will
teke tIse up."

Then'as hoe centrasteti. that peaceful
scene with the discord et lis own home,
tours would fiUl bis oyos, anti roll down
bis checks, and ho would resclve dowa
deep ini bis beart nover ta giva way ta
LIe weakne-sa ef hie father or Lhe Lampler
ef biB ntother. Poor Jimmyl1 Ah, pour
boy, *wbat fearful etdes are against yeu I
WVhat lopo is thora Lliat yeu can
recaea Will yen ho overcome anti
swopt dowa into that vortex of ruii,
'"here 80 rnany go wIa hava botter
chances than you1 \Vill ne arm. bc
stretcheti ta Bave yen 1

Oh yee, le of gooti oheer, rescue is at
baud. Long las the cry of tho breken-
loartei wifà anti the wail of the
orphan eouinded ia the car et Qed.
Now he avakons tLe people, and Lboy
arise ia their migît, and are ew'eepfng
fron LIa ]and that which ourson
Jiuntei's honxe.-Gcderick, Ont.
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